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R eport of the Resident Secretary.
April and May, 1918.

During the montlis (if Apr-il aind Mlay there
lias been very littie change in the general con-
ditions and littie of interest to report iii the
general life of flhe Honme.

Fortunately the Canadiaîîs hiave not bven
engaged to any extent~ in any of the Jwfavy
filhting %vhich took place duriiîg March., April
and May on the Western Front. Thite have
(consequtetly been very few <Jaiadiai ai u1
ties sent froin France to Englaiid, anid flhe
comparativel y few iiew patients wve veceived
were men~ who have Neen wounded in smnall
local "r-aids," or sottie of thic inost sionl
wounded nien whlo have beeni li the " active"
hospitals since the Passcheuxdaele figlitilg 1mst
October and who have only iinw reachied the
convalescent stage.

Our accommnodation lias neyer been taxed
to the full during the, twvo mnnths and in May
in particular ont- inibers have been very Iow,
front 70 to 80 men only, ail told. A sîxnilar
state of affairs fortuinately exists in the other

(3anltai hospitals and convalescent homtes;
also) in mny of the lIiiperiâl hospitals.

'l'le proportion of dressing and massage
cases rmains about the saine, viz., fromn 80%/ to
90% of dressing cases and froin 20% to 25>% of
massage cases out of the total ilnber of
patients in the Home.

'l'le weathe r in A pril was rather cold and
wvet, but ii 20uý ay ahough flhc ni glits were cold,
the days were for the xnost pait beauitifuillyfllxe
;mud briguat. The slirnbberies, grounids and
nadmNs ait Kingswood and the sur-rounding

country districts are iiow looking at their beat.
After the men hai'ft hnkd their dressings and
manssaige attt-iided to, they tire tiow able on fille
days to spend an hour or two every forenoon
iii the grounide. Those who are fairly fit are
able to do a little liglit gardening work, hoeing
and weedinig the bodrnxowing the lawns,
whilst even the cr-ipples are eager Io bear a
hand and do what they cati weeding the pathis
or fiower- bordera. The afternoons are spent in


